Quick Guide to...

Graduate Member

Please read in conjunction with the ICES Guide to Membership

A Graduate member has successfully completed either an ICES accredited degree course, an acceptable alternative course such as a BSc, postgraduate diploma, an MSc or an appropriate S/NVQ programme. There is a wide range of alternative degree courses that are acceptable for graduate membership, including many construction, numerate, scientific and geography courses. Please check with ICES HQ before making your application.

Eligibility
A Graduate Member will have one of the above qualifications and will be committed to working towards achieving the grade of Member or Technical Member.

Benefits of Membership
Key benefits include:

- The opportunity to apply to upgrade to the qualification grades of membership (subject to eligibility).
- The award of the designatory letters GCInstCES.
- Ten copies per year of the ICES journal, *Civil Engineering Surveyor*.
- The monthly ICES e-newsletter.
- Access to the ICES regional events programme.
- The opportunity to become an active member of the ICES Network for early career members and participate in its activities.

How to Apply
The Graduate Member application must include:

- Online application or upgrade form signed by a sponsor.
- Digital photograph.
- Photocopy/scanned evidence of an appropriate qualification.
- The necessary application fee.

Please return all requested documentation to the membership department at ICES head office. Applicants should submit applications electronically via [www.cices.org/forms](http://www.cices.org/forms)